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Abstract Extracranial ultrasonography is recommended to use as a baseline non-invasive
method in the initial evaluation of either asymptomatic or symptomatic patients to deﬁne the
possible stenosis on carotid artery.
The latest 2011 guidelines specify the sequence of examinations with certain classiﬁcation
of recommendations and level of evidence.
Carotid duplex ultrasonography plays an important role both in primary and secondary
prevention of stroke and the results found determine the use of further investigations and man-
agement of patients with extracranial carotid and vertebral artery disease. In case of diagnostic
uncertainty other brain imaging methods, like computed tomography angiography, magnetic
resonance angiography and catheter-based angiography can be chosen to assess vascular lesions.
Carotid duplex ultrasound serves not only diagnostic purposes but can also be useful in the fol-
low up processes. It is widely used for control examinations after revascularization procedures
of the carotid or vertebrobasilar arteries.
By the establishment of indications of revascularization procedures degree of carotid stenosis
is a major factor which therefore requires accuracy of the assessment. Carotid duplex ultra-
sound has some difﬁculties in this question. This diagnostic uncertainty is tried to be solved by
improving the criteria system of stenosis grading in internal carotid artery.
The aim of this article is to give an overview about the importance and role of extracranial
duplex ultrasonography in stroke prevention based on the latest guidelines.
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Gm
Abbreviations: CABG, coronary artery bypass graft; CAS, carotid
rtery stenting; CEA, carotid endarterectomy; CTA, computed
omography angiography; DSA, digital subtraction angiography; HT,
ypertension; ICA, internal carotid artery; MRA, magnetic reso-
ance angiography; NASCET, North American Symptomatic Carotid
ndarterectomy Trial; US, ultrasound; PAD, peripheral artery dis-
ase; TIA, transient ischemic attack.
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. Introduction
troke is currently the third leading cause of death and the
iggest single cause of major disability worldwide. Each year
ore than 700,000 people experience a new or recurrent
troke and on average someone dies every 4min of a stroke
1]. Despite the diagnostic and treatment development in
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.edicine the recovery rate from stroke is poor.
The well-documented and modiﬁable risk factors includ-
ng e.g. hypertension, smoking, diabetes, obesity or
yslipidemia lead to both structural and hemodynamic
-ND license.
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alterations of the extra- and intracranial vessels. The
most common structural consequence is the progression of
atherosclerotic processes. The presence of an atheroscle-
rotic lesion in the carotid bulb or in the extracranial internal
carotid artery (ICA) is associated with elevated stroke risk
[2]. Several mechanisms are attributable to the increased
risk of cerebrovascular events including decrease in the
blood ﬂow resulting from critical stenosis or occlusion, or
the stenotic lesion can also be the source of thromboembolic
events.
Regarding the severity of the disease and the very short
time for successful intervention after the attack early recog-
nition and prevention are the only chance for patients
to survive and to retain their quality of life. Prevention,
monitoring of cardiovascular risk factors is therefore an
important public health concern [3].
The latest 2011 guidelines specify the role of extracranial
duplex ultrasound (US) in the diagnostic processes during the
initial evaluation of the patients.
The aim of this article is to summarize the indi-
cations of duplex US and the recommended sequence
of examinations both in primary and secondary stroke
prevention based on 2011 ASA/ACCF/AHA/AANN/
AANS/ACR/ASNR/CNS/SAIP/SCAI/SIR/SNIS/SVM/SVS Guide-
line on the Management of Patients With Extracranial
Carotid and Vertebral Artery Disease [4].
2. Primary vascular prevention
2.1. Classiﬁcation of recommendations and level
of evidence
Table 1 shows the classiﬁcation of recommendations and
level of evidence used in the latest guidelines.
2.2. The role of carotid ultrasound in primary
prevention
The presence of hemodynamically signiﬁcant atheroscle-
rotic lesion on carotid artery is often identiﬁed in the
background of ischemic stroke. Regarding the long process of
the development of atherosclerosis, recognition of subclin-
ical forms is of great importance in the primary prevention
of cerebrovascular events.
The latest guideline [4] recommends the use of carotid
duplex US in asymptomatic patients with the following lim-
itations and conditions.
The routine screening of asymptomatic patients with
carotid duplex US is not recommended if no clinical signs
or risk factors for atherosclerosis can be detected (Class III,
Level of Evidence: C).
The examination is also not beneﬁcial in case of patients
with neurological and psychiatric conditions which are unre-
lated to focal ischemic lesions, such as brain tumours, motor
neuron diseases, infection and inﬂammation of the brain,
epilepsy (Class III, Level of Evidence: C).Standard physical examination contains auscultation of
the cervical arteries. If during the examination of an asymp-
tomatic patient presence of carotid bruit is revealed, it
is reasonable to perform the measurement to detect the
c
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emodynamically signiﬁcant carotid stenosis (Class IIa, Level
f Evidence: C).
In asymptomatic patients with 2 or more risk factors
ncluding hypertension (HT), smoking, hyperlipidemia, fam-
ly history of manifested atherosclerosis before the age of 60
ears and ischemic stroke in a ﬁrst-degree relative, duplex
S may be considered (Class IIb, Level of Evidence: C).
The same recommendation can be applied in case
f asymptomatic patients with symptomatic periph-
ral artery disease (PAD), coronary artery disease or
therosclerotic aortic aneurysm (Class IIb, Level of
vidence: C).
Fig. 1 summarizes the diagnostic approach of asymp-
omatic patients.
Beside the diagnostic aim of carotid duplex US, this
ethod is proven to be useful in the follow up as well.
n case of a stenosis greater than 50% it is reasonable to
epeat the examination annually to assess the progression or
egression of the vascular alteration and the effect of ther-
peutic interventions. Less frequent control measurements
re acceptable after stability establishment or in case of a
hange of patient’s candidacy for further intervention (Class
Ia, Level of Evidence: C).
The establishment of the degree of carotid stenosis by
uplex US and angiography (magnetic resonance angiog-
aphy — MRA, computed tomography angiography — CTA,
igital subtraction angiography — DSA) is an important part
f the indication of carotid reconstruction surgery in asymp-
omatic patients. Prophylactic carotid revascularization may
e considered in highly selected asymptomatic patients if
he degree of stenosis reaches at least 60% by angiography
nd 70% by duplex US (Class IIb, Level of Evidence: B) [5,6].
Elective coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery
akes previous carotid duplex US reasonable in patients
ith the following conditions: older than 65 years, his-
ory of cigarette smoking, PAD, left main coronary stenosis,
istory of stroke, TIA or carotid bruit (Class IIa, Level of
vidence: C).
. Secondary vascular prevention
.1. Carotid duplex US in secondary stroke
revention
mong survivors of ischemic stroke or TIA after the immedi-
te management further investigations should be performed
o assess the cause and pathophysiology of the event.
he possible origin of ischemic stroke includes intra-
r extracranial-artery atherosclerotic infarction, cardiac
mbolism, small-vessel disease, hypercoagulable state, dis-
ection, sickle cell disease or it can be an infarct of
ndetermined cause.
As initial evaluation all patients with the symptoms of TIA
r ischemic stroke should have non-invasive brain imaging
Class I, Level of Evidence: C).
As a ﬁrst step duplex US is recommended to detect
arotid stenosis for patients with acute, focal neurological
ymptoms, which reﬂect the insufﬁcient supply of certain
rain territories from the left or right ICA (Class I, Level of
vidence: C).
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Table 1 Classiﬁcation of recommendations and level of evidence.
May be considered Class I Class IIa Class IIb Class III no beneﬁt or Class III harm
Beneﬁt »> risk Beneﬁt » risk Beneﬁt≥ risk Procedure/test Treatment
Procedure/Treatment
should be
performed/administered
Additional studies with
focused objectives
needed
Additional studies with
broad objectives
needed; additional
registry data would be
helpful
COR III: No beneﬁt Not helpful No proven
beneﬁt
It is reasonable to
perform
procedure/administer
treatment
Procedure/treatment
may be considered
CORIII: Harm Excess cost
w/o beneﬁt or
harmful
Harmful to
patients
Level A
Multiple populations
evaluated
•Recommendation that
procedure or treatment
is useful/effective
•Recommendation in
favour of treatment or
procedure being
useful/effective
•Recommendation’s
usefulness/efﬁcacy less
well established
•Recommendation that
procedure or treatment
is not useful/effective
and may be harmful
Data derived from
multiple randomized
clinical trials or
meta-analyses
•Sufﬁcient evidence
from multiple
randomized trials or
meta-analyses
•Some conﬂicting
evidence from multiple
randomized trials or
meta-analyses
•Greater conﬂicting
evidence from multiple
randomizes trials or
meta-analyses
•Sufﬁcient evidence
from multiple
randomized trials or
meta-analyses
Level B
Limited populations
evaluated
•Recommendation that
procedure or treatment
is useful/effective
•Recommendation in
favour of treatment or
procedure being
useful/effective
•Recommendation’s
usefulness/efﬁcacy less
well established
•Recommendation that
procedure or treatment
is not useful/effective
and may be harmful
Data derived from a
single randomized trial
or nonrandomized
studies
•Evidence from single
randomized trial or
nonrandomized studies
•Some conﬂicting
evidence from single
randomized trial or
nonrandomized studies
•Greater conﬂicting
evidence from single
randomized trial or
nonrandomized studies
•Evidence from single
randomized trial or
nonrandomized studies
Level C
Very limited
populations evaluated
•Recommendation that
procedure or treatment
is useful/effective
•Recommendation in
favour of treatment or
procedure being
useful/effective
•Recommendation’s
usefulness/efﬁcacy less
well established
•Recommendation that
procedure or treatment
is not useful/effective
and may be harmful
Only consensus
opinion of experts,
case studies, or
standard of care
•Only expert opinion,
case studies, or standard
of care
•Only diverging expert
opinion, case studies, or
standard of care
•Only diverging expert
opinion, case studies, or
standard of care
•Only expert opinion,
case studies, or standard
of care
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cFig. 1 Diagnostic recommendations of asymptomatic
patients.
If duplex US cannot be obtained or does not result in clear
and diagnostic results, MRA or CTA is indicated as further
imaging tools in the detection of carotid stenosis (Class I,
Level of Evidence: C).
Correlation of ﬁndings detected by different non-invasive
methods is very important in the aspect of quality assurance
in every laboratory.
When extra- or intracranial vascular alterations are found
with such severity which cannot explain the neurological
symptoms, further investigation should be performed to
reveal the possible cardiac origin by means of echocardio-
graphy (Class I, Level of Evidence: C). Echocardiography
serves as the gold standard in the examination of these
patients. Detection of the source of cardiac embolism is of
great importance regarding that this mechanism accounts
for 15—30% of ischemic stroke or TIA [7,8].
Fig. 2 shows the diagnostic steps recommended in
patients with symptoms of ischemic stroke or TIA.
3.2. Investigations if carotid reconstruction is
planned
When the result of carotid duplex US raises the need for
carotid reconstruction, further angiographic examinations
(MRA, CTA, catheter-based contrast angiography) can be
beneﬁcial to assess the severity of the stenosis and to detect
additional intrathoracic and intracranial vascular lesions not
seen by duplex US (Class IIa, Level of Evidence: C).
The angiographic method chosen is inﬂuenced by other
conditions of the patient (Fig. 3).
In patients with extensive arteriosclerosis and renal
insufﬁciency MRA without contrast material is reasonable
to be performed (Class IIa, Level of Evidence: C).
u
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DSA may also be considered in case of renal dysfunc-
ion because of the advantage of limiting the amount of
otentially nephrotoxic contrast material (Class IIb, Level
f Evidence: C).
When MRA is contraindicated, e.g. in patients with claus-
rophobia or implanted pacemaker, CTA can be effective for
atient’s evaluation (Class IIa, Level of Evidence: C).
When duplex US, CTA, or MRA suggests complete carotid
cclusion, catheter-based contrast angiography might be
easonable to decide whether carotid lumen is suitable for
evascularization procedure (Class IIb, Level of Evidence: C).
.3. Non-invasive control after CEA/CAS
arotid endarterectomy (CEA) is the gold standard for the
reatment of carotid atherosclerosis. It is recommended if
he degree of stenosis is more than 70% measured by non-
nvasive methods (Class I, Level of Evidence A) [9], or more
han 50% with catheter angiography (Class I, Level of Evi-
ence: B) [10] in symptomatic patients (TIA or ischemic
troke within the past 6 months) at average or low surgical
isk with an anticipated perioperative stroke or mortality
ate less than 6%.
Carotid artery stenting (CAS) is an alternative method
f CEA, which might be considered for patients with severe
>70%) stenosis, especially if the stenosis is difﬁcult to access
urgically (Class IIb, Level of Evidence: B) [11].
Non-invasive control of the extracranial arteries can be
seful 1 month, 6 months and annually after revasculariza-
ion (CEA/CAS) to ascertain the patency and to exclude the
evelopment of ipsi- or contralateral lesions (Class IIa, Level
f Evidence: C).
.4. Non-invasive imaging in vertebrobasilar
nsufﬁciency
ertebral artery atherosclerosis is responsible for approx-
mately 20% of posterior circulation stroke, which can be
n underestimation because of the difﬁcult visualization of
ertebral arteries by ultrasonography [12].
The symptoms of vertebral artery disease include dizzi-
ess, vertigo, diplopia, tinnitus, blurred vision, perioral
umbness, ataxia, bilateral sensory deﬁcits and syncope.
After clinical history and examination of the patient non-
nvasive imaging is needed in the initial evaluation process.
In patients with symptoms suggesting posterior cir-
ulation deﬁcits MRA or CTA should be preferred over
ltrasonography to detect vertebral artery disease (Class I,
evel of Evidence: C).
If the location and degree of stenosis cannot be deﬁned
ith certainty by these non-invasive methods and the
s of ischemic stroke or TIA (± nondiagnostic results).
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eFig. 3 Examinations if ca
atient with vertebrobasilar insufﬁciency symptoms may
e a candidate to undergo revascularization procedure,
atheter-based contrast angiography is reasonable to assess
he pathoanatomy of the artery (Class IIa, Level of Evidence:
).
After vertebral artery revascularization non-invasive con-
rol of extracranial vertebral arteries is probably indicated
month, 6 months and then annually after the procedure
Class IIa, Level of Evidence: C).
. Difﬁculties in stenosis grading
he patients’ selection for surgical or endovascular inter-
ention is based on the degree of carotid stenosis, therefore
n accurate assessment is required by means of non-invasive
maging and in some cases by catheter-based angiogra-
hy.
Several methods can be used during catheter-based
ngiography for stenosis measurement, but the most
requently used one is the NASCET (North American Symp-
omatic Carotid Endarterectomy Trial) [13], which deﬁne the
egree of stenosis by measuring the minimal residual lumen
t the level of the stenosis, then comparing it with the diam-
ter of the more distal ICA, where the arterial walls become
arallel.
The diameter of the artery cannot be assessed directly
y carotid duplex ultrasound. This method uses blood ﬂow
elocity to indicate the severity of stenosis. Duplex ultra-
ound may be insensitive to distinguish high-grade stenosis
rom complete occlusion [14].
The severity of stenosis measured by ultrasound can
e categorized into 2 groups: 50—69% stenosis when ﬂow
elocity exceeds the normal value due to plaque formation,
nd 70—99% stenosis in case of more severe atherosclerotic
lterations. In case of 50—69% stenosis the peak systolic
elocity is in range of 125—230 cm/s and a plaque can be
een in the ultrasound picture. The ratio of peak systolic
elocities of internal to common carotid artery is between
and 4, while the end-diastolic velocity of ICA reaches
0—100 cm/s.
i
p
vreconstruction is planned.
In case of >70% stenosis the peak systolic velocity exceeds
30 cm/s in ICA, the ratio of this value of internal to common
arotid artery is above 4 and end-diastolic velocity acceler-
tes above 100 cm/s in ICA [15].
The velocities of 70% and less severe stenosis overlap,
hich results in difﬁculties in the degree grading and which
herefore indicates the use of other vascular imaging meth-
ds as well.
Several factors can reduce the accuracy of ultrasound
easurements, like obesity, vascular tortuosity, high carotid
ifurcation or in situ carotid stents and it is also inﬂuenced
y operator expertise.
Because of the some diagnostic uncertainty new efforts
end to be invested to improve the accuracy of these
easurements. The multi-parametric German ‘‘DEGUM
ltrasound criteria’’, which contained Doppler and imag-
ng criteria combination, have been revised and transferred
o NASCET measurement. The criteria are categorized into
ain and additional groups, in combination if which the
ccuracy of carotid stenosis grading by ultrasonography can
e improved [16].
. Discussion
n 2011 a new guideline was published by ASA/ACCF/
HA/AANN/AANS/ACR/ASNR/CNS/SAIP/SCAI/SIR/SNIS/SVM
SVS [4] which speciﬁes the principles of the management
f patients with symptomatic or asymptomatic carotid and
ertebral artery disease.
The importance of non-invasive imaging methods in the
iagnostic routine is evident. Extracranial duplex ultra-
ound combining 2-dimensional real-time imaging with
oppler measurements is widely used as one of the initial
iagnostic tools in patients’ evaluation regarding its cost-
ffectiveness, repeatability and safety.The 2011 guideline deﬁnes the place of carotid duplex US
n the sequence of initial examinations both in asymptomatic
atients and in patients with symptoms of stroke, TIA or
ertebrobasilar insufﬁciency.
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With different classiﬁcation of recommendations and
level of evidence extracranial duplex US is still present and
play an important role both in diagnosis and thus in primary
and secondary prevention of cerebrovascular events and in
the follow up of patients. The results gained from duplex
US determine the use of other imaging methods (MRA, CTA,
catheter-based angiography) which ensure a more accurate
mapping of patients’ vascular lesions and are an important
part of patients’ selection for revascularization.
The diagnostic uncertainty in case of carotid duplex US
caused by difﬁculties in stenosis grading can be improved by
using main and additional criteria system proposed by the
Revision of DEGUM ultrasound criteria [16].
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